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Its better today than ever before 

Mr. IHckVelten, served fate spprenticeship in Germany «^d«r ooe of the best Millers in the old country, and he has been milling fa the Uuited Steles far the past 
Hr- Vd^oo's iyiteB and process of alliiw wheot ii is utterly ioptwiUtta make poor flour. We hwe had the floor he has made for us thoroughly tested aod know where 

we sent Mr. T. U Tfcylor a hundred pounds of White Hose floordat had just been growl, asking him to have his baker,Mr. Christiance, make it into brand. It 
Mr. Tsykjr ffo^ ̂ couple o^the loaves for inspection^ I* was all anyone could desire. Both Mr. Taylor and Mr. Christiance informed the writer it ws» the 
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wooU t| to plats a sack of this Wbitft Rose Floor in wory faoie ii Douglas, Cbarfes Mix and Aurora counties 
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strength and evenly ground. Further; yon mny be both judge and jury and we will abide by your decision. If the White Rose 
is any floor you bare ever Med, provided it is properly handled, it will not cost yon a cent —your money will be refundaJ. Do yju think 

if we were not satisfied heyond a doubt that our qU>ur is the l«st? ' i, ' '* . 
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1*1 V?E) ® r̂ in n̂c* that you can get ĥirtyStWo 
1 1 Cr pounds of this flour for a bushel of good 

wheat, and as soon as wheat is ready to bin will have plenty of room. We 

ma&e no charge fot storage. ri 
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and Keep Only the Best Grades. , Now is a Good Time to Put in 
,your Winter's Supply ̂  

MILLS W. H. THOMPSON, Enpnm 

WM. MOORE, Manager 
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Mrs. 
Chs«. Bose, who has tea quitn 
it for «inj». Um« pnst, is impruv* 
ia« nicely ^present. 
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'Mm ®. l&laMUg of Green* 
wand fMHM^d tbroagh Wsgner 

ft>r lietr jtM htMtto te 
catled there by .i^p: 

night, andtho 

Bos* vit' down 
0 CKMMty atvmdinf to 
a fcer fiurst north 6f 

Flandreae 
for • short visit with Mrs. James* 
parents. 

• Tony Diehl has moved his bar
ber shop to Peter Hebner's pool 
ball, where his customed msy 
now find him doing. his usnai 
good UMtaMMb k , 

G. O. Byers iiftd wife were 
passenger* to Skmix City Tuew 
dsy morning, «bvr« Mrs. Byers 
goes for medical treatment. 
Mr. Byers will also take in tlie 
s%hte at the Inter State * 

Pra-ik Ray liaf the .misfortune 
of lilsiMjr a horse and a mule by 
lightning end m Frank thought 
he eo«UI not farm with the ooe 
mule be had left, he hitched him 
to the New Era press. 

Jos. IVibel siitl his wagon 
shttpara giwstly in favor with 
a hu ge number of pfcupte^ if the 
amount of work he is doing hi 
any criteriou. Joe is st» busy he 
hardly has Uuie to talk to luliow 
who drojw in lor achat, r ji 

A, & f^ters, ooe of * 
porous iarmers wIh> Uv«* about 
twelve ntMes northw«»t of Way<• 
oar. was down to Tyndail Mon 
<tey,aud white there he p«r> 
chased a tine Dnrham bull 
whkh to bead hts herd. ; 

J. A* k««ve . returned last 
Monday evening front Gfalehg«v 
where he 14a been on business 

week Be iays 
Ibmrtt wilt be something doing at 
the "B^sy Wws" In a short 
time. -

We a£« phrased to anawiMR 
this week that Mr. *nd Mrs. W 
P. Joseph us' 

» i. if1, 

BotwXIK 
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«JT. dating from hwt Taesday. 
Twenty i »*years hs^e he|wttt 

Mrs. BmrrtugUttt, mother of 
MiW A* Ck Cochran, who hu» 

ing«here fw son^ time 
. i|»»h wm MMmlMdMt' 
[Friday, and Monday ,uMiC 

triwm tek«o 6» fier'tiome'in 
•oekett sftwwn psntod by 

I •••••••'• 

Mr. Cochran acoom-
m as far as Scotland. 

Will Townsend went to Tyn-
dail Saturday morning on busi-

Received a esriosd Weber 
Wagons. The best ever. B. a 
Hemvyer. 8-17. 

Sen the Van Brqut one borse 
drill. Just what you wank JI. 
(X Bemeyer. 817. 

For sale, thy gasoline motor 
bioycH ' In good ftwditton. 
Inquire of J. £. Bibcock, Wag 
ner, 6. D. a-lo 

Hatte Enterprise: A. Grimes 
of Wjgner, came' up to PiatfcT 
on the passenger^ Wednesday 
night and remained in town over 
Thursday. 

Bans Jasperson left Saturday 
morning on the e»«t bound pas
senger for Alberta, Canada, 
where he Will visit a brother and 
look over the oountry. He ex-
peels to begone a mouth. 

Mh* sale, pure blood, single 
cw»b White Leghorn cookrsts. 
* -Queen Quality" strain. $L(X) 

Maurios lia*>cock, Wag. 
ner, 6. U , #-|o 

Lost, od labor day, on the 
streets of Waga*r, a ueek ohatu 
of gold heed dr. Finder please 
leave with A. T. Cole or at the 
postofiee. 9 7 

The acme at the Depot Mon 
day morning was an interesting 
one. The Indians who had been 
attending the otavooatwm at 
Greenwood were on their way 
turns aad the platform was pack
ed. FV>ur ex tracers.were attach
ed to the train here to aocouuno 

Bqv. ami Mrs. & L. Smith left 
Moadny morning for Yankteo 
te take up tfauir studies in the 

Now Bra 
doep obUjra 

to Mrs. Ghnithfer ths h^p-
which sbo 1ms extend

ed, to us during thn jruah of tho 
t«# woefice. • 

Platte wauts it distinctly un
derstood that with her pitcher 
in the box and three of her play 
era in the* Seld, she is eutitied 
to a big share of the glory for 
winning the Geddes Wagner 
ball game at this plaoe Labor 
Bay. Well, we hope she gets it, 
but anyway it ifas a great game, 
no matter who played it or where 
they were from. * . " . 

Geo. Soesbe went to Sioux 
City to the Inter State fair last 
Fridsy, taking with him one. of 
his registered Duroc Jersey 
sows and a litter of four pigs, 
which will be on exhibition dur
ing the fair. From there he 
will go to Armour, and from Ar
mour to Platte. .Mr. Soesbe 
h> s a fin» hit of hogs, and they 
should net him a few ribbons 
on this trip. . .. #v 

Frank Strohbehn returned 
Monday night from Bead wood, 
wliere he 1ms been serving ss a 
graud juror during the term of 
United States court, Frank* 
brought back with him a mag. 
hificent elk's head. The antlers 
were no* only unusually Urge, 
but also had an unusual number 
of points—seven on each horn. 
Frsak lias had the head pot up 
in the First State bank; 

We are in tweoipt <?f »' booklet 
from Mitchell containing some 
very interesting facts about the 
Kilties band, which Is to be the 
musical attraction there during 
the corn palace festival The 
members wear a very unique 
costume—the dress of the old 
Scotch Highlanders. They not 
only jhnvo a lino band, but a 
splendid vocal organisation which 
witt help to entertain the crowds 
at 11m pfcteaa. 
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to have % sale, 
engage yonr 
mt^ half the nanal prloe. 
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We want to call your attention 
to the change in our advs. this -
week. Look "em up. 

Everyone M«ms to be«atlS9ed 
with the result of the cancusses 
Tuesday. H 

Richard Campbell, of Spring*v 

field, has been here for a week 
past, at the bedside of his broth
er-in-law , Chas. McFarland. 

Mrs. G. W. Bullock and child* 
ren left Thursday for LyBMd 
csounty to live on the claim. And 
George is a bschnlor. 

W. P. Hebner who lives nesr 
Avon, was in Wagner Tuesday of 
this weefc, and made a plensAnt 
call at tlio New Bra office. Be in . 
to have a sale ooon. 

Hie weather for tl>e past few 
days ii of a kiud that makes n 
fellow'a teeth rattle consider*, 
bly, sud has been productive uf 
some work for tlte M. U.'s. 

Mrs. Ruby Wheeler, a lady en-
gagod in die rescue work, was iu 
Wagner Tliursdav to malm ar-
raiigemeiients for a meeting, 
which will he hold sometime * 
soon. - - ^ 1 

We don't know whetlier td 'dpaly. 
gise for the late appearance of 
the paper this wees or not. TUo -
<mly printer oo Urn forfo lias 
oeeu laid up with grippe sinoe. 
Tlmrkday, and therefore the 
work has practically at * ate<Kl- 4 
stilt . -

The Farmers State Bank far 
nowopenand ready for bu»iueas. 
We heartily wish tills now firm 
all kiuds of success. The stock
holders are L L Ueil, Valentine 
Premier, and Pauliua Boil. The 
ortieles of incorporation appear * 
In the New Era of this week. 

to can begin to look for 
things to go right at the county „ 
convention to be held Tuesday. % 

"Tho People" show^ ^helrinten-
tkm to rnu the convention at th i 

' l»ncs«Mmlas|Taosdsy, and we 
nnn betura that onr eonnty ot-' 
fleers out for a soerad term ' 
not be knifed. Oo* s»n bossi^M 
ii going om o s jtm te 
Mtx eon«|y. . <. _ 
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